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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL !NTEREST

Paragraphs Which Tell of the Happenings of Local
Moment in Greater St. Joseph

Any tiling Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

JuiIko Ulvllblss of Richmond, who
wai .stabbed twclvo times by Udltor
Lyon ir Klchmoml, Is well known by
the people, especially to politicians
of this city.

hlxty-fiv- o of the members of the
Amiu-- Association assembled at a
tumiuet at the Itobldoux Tuesday
night following the big show at the
otouk p.ivllllon that afternoon. Q.
W S?li lis was elected president; Hal
T. Honker, J. D.
IUirkwf.1, secretary, and J. W. Han-n- a,

treasurer.

The Wednesday's casualty report
b1hw the name of Mechanic Emcst
U Huberts of this city killed.

Extracted honey.
(Advt..,

Marshall-Dun- n.

Jack Thornton, 21, James Gray, 25,
and Uurl Collins, 19, wero arrested
Thursday for Investigation. They
had SI? pennies, nearly all new, In

their possession when arrested.

Lottie Upsteln, 3024 St. Joseph avo-nu- e,

was on Thursday awarded a
Judgment of $300 against tho city
caused from a fall on North Third
fttreet, the cause being a defectlvo
sidewalk.

Ilobbors Invaded the M. E. Wyckotf
home, 200 West Colorado Avenue,
Th'irsJny afternoon, and mado off
with U5 nnd some other loot.

Uxtrcted honey- -
(Advt.)

.Marshall & Dunn.

Myrtle McDonald, a negress. Is un-

der arrest, charged with using a razor
with telling effect on Pat Bratton of
l'orest City, whom she hold up and
robbed on Wednesday night.

Lte"t. Colonel Ernest Stenger of
tho 31st engineers, who has bcon In

Franco for the past ten months. has
returned and will again assume
charge of the Bt. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad.

Hock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, tit Frederick avenue. Adv.

Central Labor Council will hold Its
annual Easter danco at Prim's acad
emy on Monday night, April 21.

The Junior Willing Workers' Socie-
ty of Andrew county will meet with
Mrs. W. II. Thomas this afternoon.

Pauline Oldham has filed suit for
divorce from Waltor Oldham, alleg-
ing Indignities.

The delinquent city tax books which
have been delivered to city counselor
Faust, show that there Is f30.33S.CS
due the city In unpaid taxes.

M. J. Downey for best Plumbing
and Una Fitting. 1003 Froderlck Ave.
Phone 116. Adv.

The Missouri river rose over nine
feet this week, all duo to the heavy
rains which fell In the last few days.

The county court has ordered all
road overseers to render a complete
account of all county property in their
possession In order that the court
mny know Just how much property
the county has.

J. D. Parrel), vice president of tho
Union Pacific with headquarters at
Portland, Oregon, was here Wednes-
day Inspecting the Grand Island term-
inals.

J. C. Whltsell, M, D., eye, ear, nosa
and throat. Whltsell & Simmons
Bldg. (Advt)

F. Claude Davis nnd others who
had sued Dr. Jacob Qelger for (7,000
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commission, for finding a tenant for
the new deleer building, won their
easo In the supremo court Tuesday.

Floyd Henry, a ran his
car Into the pollco patrol wagon
Wednesday night whllo a prisoner
was being loaded, and Pollco Officers
Chrlsman and Bauer were somewhat
bruised, Henry, who the pollco say
waa boozed, was arrcstod.

Tom Johnion, chief of detectives, Is

In New Orleans attending the annual
meeting of the Police Chiefs' Associ-

ation.

Tho three young men who wero
arrested Tuesday with a big lot of
pennies, confessed Thursday that they
find robbod a store at Osceola, la.,
and will bo taken back there for trial.

Jamltson Machine Co., engineers
and machinists' supplies. Shafting,
hangers, pulleys. 21S No. 2nd. Adv.

Milton Tootle, piealdent of tho park
board, gavo a dinner at tho Itobldoux:
Thuraday night, at which Gcorgo
Burnap of Chicago, landscape artist
for the city, was presented to a num-bo- r

of St. Joseph people. Mayor Whit- -

sell and the city council were Includ-

ed.

Mrs. Beatrice Walker did at her
home, two miles north on thei Wnt
Savannah road, Thursday,

Mrs. Llzzlo drier. 1420 South
Eighteenth street, has received a let-

ter from Lieut. F. B. Avery, comman-
der of her son, John F. Grief's com-

pany, in which he gives details of tho
death of her son and expresses his
sympathy at her toss.

Mrs. Helen E. Loomls, wife of
Frank J. Loomls of the fire depart-
ment, died at Rochester, Minn.,
Wednesday following an
She was a very active worker In

Woodmen circles.

The theaters of the city are co-

operating with tho government In tho.
coming Victory Loan, and are already
showing pictures calculated to help
in the cause.

Tho fcchool boy soldiers will hold a
military tournament the latter part of
May. ,

Murrel Dunham has fllod suit for
dlvorco from Joseph E. Dunham, al-

leging Indignities.

A warrant was Issuod from Justice
Wilson's court Wednesday for S, C.
Powell of Savannah, Mo., a negro,

$ A Fatoriimg Etrawdlniniair'y ?$
IF tHi nuwst cimDnts M vl

JJSpring MillfiimaFf ?f

Easter P Wear
The cleverest designers have added their smartest creations to our display
of late styles for Easter wear. Miss and Matron will readily find a choice
in our showing of correct modes, whether of Pokes, Tarns, Sailors or Tocques.
The usual Knight-Ree- d quality predominates along with the Knight-Ree- d

policy of prices. This combination of high quality at unusual prices marks
our offering as the most attractive to be had.

from jive dollars to twenty
Children' HaU for all ages at All Prices.

ST. APRIL

mechanic,
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who Is accused of passing a bad check
on the Schrolbcr Milling Co.

Leon Trice has filed suit against
Swift & Co. and Henry Shelly, fore-
man, for 350,000 damages for tho loss
of his right hand in an accident.

Chief Deputy Eugene Itoseburg of
Circuit Clerk Crouso's force, who has
been laid up for over a month on ac-

count of a fall in which ono of his
limbs wan injured, is back again at
his post of duty, lame but smiling.

Prosecuting Attorney Stephen Owen
took Arthur Moore, an Incorrtgtblo

boy, to tho Boonvllle re-

formatory Wednesday.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
best repair department in city. La-

dles' rest room and free check room
In connection. Seventh and Jule.
Ad.

Deputy Hclscr left Wednesday for
Lincoln to bring W. It. Beddeo here,
who Is charged with securing money
by trick.

Tho case against Myrtle Mabo,
charged with shooting her husband,
William Mabe, was dismissed Wednes-
day, as no real harm had bcon done
to tho prosecuting wltnos.

W. II. Wltley has brought suit to
L. L. Frogge, whoso business

Wlthey purchased, from again en
gaging in tho profession hero.

Tho St. Joseph Quarries Co., who
will quary and deal In stone, was In
corporated Wednesday, with a capi-
tal of $35,000.

TPVAIVt VltntP wis naat fm am VttrmA

of Painting, Wall paper. Chandlee'a
rami & uiass vo., in uamona Bireet.

Adv.

C. H. Domltt Is wanted by the au-

thorities for passing a bogus $20
check on It. W. ICInnlson.

Mrs. Bertha Fox, seventy-tw- o years
of ago, wife of Simon Fox. died
Wednesday.

It required but about ten minutes
Tuesday night for the council to com-
plete its budget and adjourn.

The pupils of the colored schools
here, the Douglas, Lincoln, and the
two Bartlett schools, are arranging
for a spring festival to be held at the
Lyceum May 27-2- 3.

The storm of Tuesday night cer
tainly spilled some moisture, for an
Inch and a half of rain fell, during
the progress of a thirty mile an hour
gala.

Meterhoffer Undertaking Co. pre-

sents character, servloe and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Phone M.
368. Adv.

Donel Simpson, a negro, was ar
rested at 330 West Colorado Avenue
Monday. He is wanted at Wichita
on a chargo of murder, and will be
taken back.

Jesse Tracy was arrested Tuesday
supposed to be the man who held up
W. II. Feuquay's feed and Implement
establishment, In the South End.

Mr. Mary L. Graham, sixty-tig-

years of age, widow of the late J. O.
Graham, died Tuesday at the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. E. It. Redftarn,
two miles south of tho city, Sho Is
survived by a largo numbxr of rela-
tives in this section.

Mrs. Lydla K. Webster, wife of
Charles W. Webster of the Burling-
ton, died suddenly of apoplexy Mon-

day night. She had lived In this city
for over half a century.

Your future foretold: Send dime,
age, blrthdate for truthful, reliable,
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause,
Box 1403, Los Angeles, Cal (Advt.)

Nate Blook has purchased the Roy
al Theater from Sara McCord and
wilt continue It as a movie house.
He will make extensive attractions
this summer.

B. It. Rogers was arreted Tuesday- -

by Officer Holt, who says Rogers was
trying to break Into a saloon. A
loaded revolver was found on him.

Robt. Scott, a bartender, was fined
$20 In police court Tuesday for lid
lifting.

Augustine B. Bernard made appll
cation Tuesday to becom a citizen of
the United States.

R. K. Nicholson. Doctor of Chiro-
practic "Naturo's Way to Health."
Schneider Bldg.. Phone it. 2t. Con
sultation and examination free.
(Advt.)

The Northwest Missouri Oateopathlo
Association held a two days' conven-
tion here this week, which was at-

tended by over-on- e hundred of the
profession, .

Dr. E. A. Wliuhlp of Boston lias
been secured to deliver the com
mencement addre&iea for the highTs.tvrycsss school and junloncollvge. on Juna i.

tl

Summer
rushloii Book
nnd Pictorial

PnKcrns
ror May Now

FIRST OF ALL RELIABILIT- Y-

3$iyiikwl3fe
on Snlo. Member Kelill Merchinti AnocUtloo,

New MadkSfiHke
At Fife

A Superb Collection of Rich Black Weaves,
Consisting of

Taffetas Mcssalines

Satin Duchesso Pcau da Soie

Moire and Satin Striped Taffeta

new long

boud,

are
Faille

.
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Values from $1.75
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I'or Women.
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the

36
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The most stupendous black Silk offer we have marie in years the outcome of some
fehrcwd merchandising on the part of our Silk buyer on bis trip to New York. What-
ever your black Silk needs for 1919 may be, it will pay you well to supply them during this sale,
as there is absolutely no probability of our being able to duplicate this offer within the pres-
ent year. Sale Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.

Tlka Eaetar Sunt
Showing almost every variant of the mode in tailor made features the straight-lin- e sil-

houette, strictly tailored models, waistcoatcd suits and elaborately embroidered styles All
bear the earmarks of fine custom tailoring, and are shown in the great est assortment of

Sr::!7 s.d!'.".s $25.00 . $95.
All Sizes, All Popular Materials.

Special Values
in Suits

Featured for Saturday
at $25.00 and $39.50

The latest type3 introducing the
waisted blouse with gay vestee and belted
Russian and the strictly tailored model.
Many are braid strapped and braid
others hand embroidered. The materials

Serge, Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Covert,
Duvetyne or Silk. Priced specially

$25 $39.50

Ilebilcd, Litber

Inches

umfMi

ttiff&:

Pro-Wa-ir

Pumps

predominate.
per

$1.59 Inches

The Vogue of
the Spring

Cape
Is cleverly portrayed in this collection of
rare charm and completeness. The Serge
Cape, now in such demand, on swinging,,
dashing lines or belted waistcoat fronts.
Many arc braided. Lined with fourlard or
contrasting solks. Graceful Capes of
Duvet) tie, Silk Tricolette or Paulette and
Satin ; all colors.

.....-
- $13.95 , $95

H Tmnmnifjsg; i vSV. VAw I

DEVON

rr,co $8.00
' Just let your eyes linger on that speedy

'sloping toe, and on that low, broad heel.'
Here's the shoe for you snappy young
dressers. A model that is thoroughly
American in make and style. At the
price, this slender, handsome shoe is a
find. Among the many Walk-Ove- r lasts

tis your custom-mad- e fit

imt
Boot Shop

lorosls
M'kIpIs

recent

starts

with

11 N 716 Felix 4l


